
Ft. Wayne Railroad.
The following is n statement of the .enritlogs

of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne sod Chiang° RAU-
pssl, for July, 'compared with the same month
last year, viz..:

1869. DIM Inn. Dec.
,From 16reIghte, $69,870 78 61-680 71 11,88857

renege, 69 231.04 61,185 56 8.096 49
61a! , ' 7;84 00 1,482.29 8;842.7

..1 61144;1., 126.00 60627 61021
1110,061.77 107,789,8r/ 22,28190

Railroad Investment in New York.
The rFae ,rt annual report of the State.Engineer

.of New York shows that the stook, capital, and
debt. of the railroads of that State amount to
the sum of nearly nue hundred and fifty millions
of dollars, of Web nearly eighty Sve millions is
debt hanging over the property. Deducting the
city railroads. and the total earnings of all the
others amount to but a little more than the half
of one per cent. per annum, Only eight railroads
in operation have declared dividends, and most of
the others have been running at an actual loss.
Abouteixty-tbree per cent is swallowed up in
trauspartation expenses. The evil of building
wallroade on credit is likely to cure itself very
Boon, If this In the legitimate fruit of it.

Markets.
Prxreetqles, Tusaday. digest 2Fh.

inelnea continues dull. Thetuanufsolories have nearly
all suspended operations for the purpose or making repairs
But we lean that ihiy arePreparing for anodise business
in thefall.

In metier mattes we have but little change to vote.
There la not much paper offering. at Bank, and Ruch as
does offer there, le placed at about nine per cent., and
other nialitios,at :about twolve-per 'cent. and upwards.
MadmenExchange is scarce.

,Asust—Pota, 4W015. Pearls, 6014 Soda Ash, 814.Arnie-1.260a 00 per . 11# 11, •Ilains--1 00at' end 1.9701.60 for prime smallwhite.

11,tootrip (or *astern Shemiders. and 73.507 1 1,4for citydo ; 9%0 4, for Endes ; 10 for Western Hams; 11%for citydo ; and I.' ,4018 for linger Cured do.Ottirsa—nalei in smell lots to the country trade at 734a8.Dam Reir-46018%.Inoue—Sales were made yesterday of 200 bbls. superfineAnd extraat depot, at 41.0004.80, and from store, 490 bbls.

In round lots at 4 90 for supernal,. 610 for extra and 5.00for White Wheat Bunny extra. The Pearl Mill is turning-out, we understand, about 800 bbls. a day, manufacturedpartlyfrom Spring Wheat, leblob is of very superior qualitythis year, but the figures are not quoted. As most of thisflour, however, is sold in this market, It has considerableinfinenee in regulating prices. Prom store, in small lots tosuite the waste of retail dealers, the sales ranged at $5 forsuperfine,6.l2os 26 for extra, and 6 4606.600670 forfaintly extra, the lateen' for White Wheat. Rye Flour: salesfrom store at 41004,76. Corn ideal: sales at 8.7508.87 Ibid. in lots, Ai1d4.00014.25 in the small way.
Ottani—Cate sold on auto:slat 38, and we quote at 88042Corn, TroBo from first hands, add' 86088 from store.

Wheat t 1..12 for Inferior Red$1.1601.18 for prime do.,and1.20a1 26 ihr Some 2 1100 bush. sold at depot, at 1...12a1.15 for Red, and 1.20 for White.
Hey-1 0007.00 per too.
MMEW P08.X.-4nab to the trade, and to the country 17.00aIT 60
Woot-89a450.

INTIORNSTING DINCOVNRINB IN AFRICA.—Cap-Wes Barton and Spoke, the intrepid and Bolen-
tido Buglieh travelers, says the London Exam-
iner, conquering a thousand diffioultiee, Boo-
eeeded in penetrating the African continent he-tween Latitudes four and eight degrees south, to
the depth °C6OO miles, over laud that the foot ofan European never trod before. The most re-
markable discoveries they made consisted d two
vast fresh waterlake., those of Ujiji and Nyanza
the bare eilstentie of the first of which only had
beenknown, while that of the latter, by far the
largest, had not even been enepeoted. We shall
(whine our notice to the lake Nyanza, the mostimport:ant. It was found to be 8,700 feet above
the.level of the sea and hence above three timee
higher,than the lake of Geneva. Its breadth was
estlinated from 40 to 90 miles, and length con-
jectured at 800 which would live it an area equal
to that Of `ievro.thirda of Ireland. This mighty.
inlaid.Sea conjectured by Captain Spoke to bethe true and long sought for dome of the Nile,
a qdeition which' has puzzled civilized men for
2,000 years, and is still unsettled.-

Of the country and people seen by our enter-
prising traveler, we have but few words to say.
The landis evidently less favored by nature than
that of the,western aide of the continent, and the ii
negroes are phydoally and perhaps even men-tally inferior, The ' eastern aide possesses no
navigable river.leading to the sea, as does the
watery!, , nor • has it the gold nor the valuable
palm oil of the litter. Itscorn (Monists of millet
and maize, the latter reoeived from America
throughindlet' With apparently abundant fa-
oilitles for irrigation, not a grsin of rice, the
main oereaLof the tropics„.is.grown by the rode
and stupid inhabitants.' 'The ,only valuable pro-
duct le collicia;'l:olll6We4Or,in a wild state only.
This is a,ptiouliertindigensus •plant in this part
of Africa, although we oall it Arabian, because
We tires deri,yed it in its cultivated state from
that country., , • - .

The common fowl and oxen, the latter used
only for their fleekr and small milk, but not for
labor, are tie' only animals which have been
domeetioatedt The hOrse is unknown, and so is 1the hardy,sett, unless to a few. Arabian settlers.
Man then has here no helwin•hie toil,. without
which toirelipectable thiligreilif I:oilier& civilisa-
tion is..impeASible. tAphardyl 'coarse 'cotton Lei :grown, and, theart of, weaving fiVritioector-responding qualitrinmpderstood. Boils the art
of malleable iron, thdliiitierecterdivef Pnegro•
civilisation in this :;leetiere are.
unitaiwpto the negroeittai the- eaetekn coast, as
indeed, they lore .to. all African negibes. The'
staple eipoite'consiot,bodies
bents in bopdage, and, of the tusks Of olsoghier-%
ed elephants: The imports correspond in value..It woulffb'ebtirto deceivethepabllotte -prontise
a benefloial .liiinineroo: suob s country-and
such a people"- ' —" '

BANADBiII/NNA AND PROYDNLONB.—Upon the ap-
plication of= the New Yorh Chamber of Com-
merce, the Secretary of ,the Treasury has fur-
nished an exhibit of' the aggregate value of
Breadstnifti exported to foreign countries from
the United States, for each year, 1828-1858;
also the export value of Provisions for the same
period.

This exhibit is published infull in theReport
of the Chamber of Ootureeros for the past year.
We extract for our columns the Statement for
the past seventeen years only, (out of thirty
one) commencing withthe ,year 1842. The im-
portance of Breadsinffs in our export trade to-
Europe, &o:, is thus fully ,shown, as well tie.the
part whinhßelted-PioVisions occupy in our for-
eign export.'" Thir'shipment of Breadstas .in
1855-1867 exceeded that"of the famous famine
year, 1847, while that of provisions was larger
in 1856-6 thatvat any previous or subsequent
period. -If 'vie Could "rely upon such an export
(74 to 77 millions annually) for the future, it
would giye a,rept,stimulutt.to production iour
collatrY.6 a t‘. .

xxietval. of Expl val. of Aggregate of
Year. Bread bugs, Prpyieleep, Bread & Pros.
1842......$9,878, P711i1573247700 )$16,902,876
1848........ 5,249 600 5,064 523 11,204,123

13,:34177119,0384 S M 1 1r1_ $7Ol
184 .fCda, 19,207; 01 16'#484421.184.......16,625,407 11,075,714 ,

27,701,121
1847 53,262,437 el-5089;4841/ 68,701,921
1848., 22,878,602 14,794.149 87,472,75,1
1849- 1;:ai 240.9548,4 1 0,44.0,714 <?i1ti8056.0.01
1850........18,066,509 12,984,864 26,051 373

86241851,..t
1 66,

AB6
3 8, 00

-- lirets, 45.)gpg44120 - 4
1853........21. 875,878 11,-109,444 82,985,332
1854 48,8818,107 17,568,216 65,941,8281855..:::1'.-(211557854917M87,494',1 38,605;30
1856. 56,619,986 20,567,315 77„187,801,
/851044553(J24,832.3 1,0,048J020
1858...w.;.t411.0193090-n-16,1184,;79 5- ,'50;6831285

or 4,11441NAP Qgto The Ohio
Beate Jolt' t ',Anhlht,heit• the stetllll3e ,of,kbeat
and-cora .aW44ired -le Ohio in' the year _18614,
aactord In (thilfigurtia rin7Soisretiry Itiiit's`
office.,:Ai .seticaeltheirtheremere 1,695;412screw
of rft.tetr.Atyr,a,andTl,66,o,•4BB hnehole produced.,
There ,yroerAAlE344,l.43,Bl,llllrti 0t.0944 Pl,Pkedt
60,883,1g2 buiffiele-erodbeed: • • . 1

wheat,l lonre add Halt, Weed': in flier Stiff s
; ..AtecEtki) number rifitheerkilled and hit!

juredby degq•arktiltheir ralttb:t'l ;
•

I.' •

Acres von. ProdnotRye.. .. 90144 - `1374,6
8ar10y........; .•44,...;,....—.4..125,746 ; 2,163409'
Enekvvheat 71,182 i 7x1621;
oats; .

. ..4.14AL44809"7 ' _
a ".1.8,02.1251,

A errs Inkrdest"i/L-41 ' '3/17 irt
Vons.Or hey productidm.... -

........

81un'to Itittgd'Ar!Oer,' , -Number i 80.536
....

• 4.4 109,661.
Sheep lujurail,py po6e7 • , r • 86,441'3 -.ir;

Value • ' ' „ atow
Total, loss Or abileicialledsod Wired by Thig5:.;."....5146,1103

Tus qxs,raPaci AnoczatCocitissi l. 7—ln the"
mouth C Prise Current
the iiidetroo'df proAndfigsche largeet
grapercartitr tver githcred ,this vicinity,ibuto
towardtheilatter part ,of then:tooth,titrotior
dew.,[o:#4ilokr.aiNlVillniffriAlickkg?9d. deal of
alarm was futniffsted, About, oneitcpth of Ills
grapes, Tf
the dry way* stentkericfelly,t,thet n311,4pp dis-
appeared, and we are informod by experienced
men Ike orop.now ou the. ', the
looks w,onderfUlly• well, ie as large if not the
largest; eVetkiwyß, eo that it may, bnatifely,set
down that the- grape cropof this (Ilam'iltop coun-
ty) thleiesir4iii lbe probably the lirgeit gaiter-
ed. '''keebtlettittil thciroughly conversant with
the cultivationxdtheiraPe-eatitnitimthemohey
value of the crop this year at, .one million of
dollars.

Tits liarragansett Weekly records the.death of
SusantfaiHafreiNiged 100 years, 6 niOnths, and
'27 days. • Her twoband was in, the,' war of the.
Revell:ales, and she had long been in thereceipt

OiatheOifiefrnillei,(l. Sitru#ll*
sermou premiligit:*.tbi:Rey 'Etifiti,eheese-
borough,,et Stantilgtonm'silfwis bthe-I/Ist jeer,
Qf I`o'.Fft PWe 40:140disaourses,'lnst a regalar out-fashkiDed pormoni ,
a fall hour ; ;

•ti 1.0`./ xi "W.

Prom Utah, California, andMexico.
By the Overland Mail we have importantnews.The people of Carson 'County, Utah, were 'aboutto throw off the Mormon yoke and establish. a ,Government of their own. In Oregon, Stout,Democrat, is elected to Oongresi. More favor-able news has been received from the Frazer "

River mines. A party from California, bound toBt. Louis, were attacked near South Pass, June ;16th, by the Crow Indians, and several personsin it killed, among them being two Pennsyl-vanians.
By the Tehttuntepee route and by telegraph

from New Orleans, we have still later news fromCalifornia, where, Horace Greeley was beinglionized: He Aye that there are about thirtythousand emigrants on the road to California,From Mexico we have some later news. Mira-mon had again dissolved his Cabinet, and Mar-quez bad revolted against him. The Archbishop
of Mexico had excommunicated 'the Liberals.
General Wall had been'tlefeated in Tamaulipas.—
North American.

EADVZIMIUMINT.
WHAT AU THI ADVANTAOIIII9 THZ FINKLE819WIN 0 MACHINE stitch isequal in strength

and beauty to any made. It is very simple and
easily managed. Itris strong and compact in
every part. Its various numbers arewell adapted
to sewing cloth, leather and, the lightest material
used in, families, Viewing it impartially it is an
undoubted improvement on all its competitors,
and well deserves the popularity it has gained.
J. L. Camnaghan & Co., Federal Street, Alle-
gheny, are the agents.

A. degree of suceese that only attends real
merit and perseverance seems to be following the
business of L Carnaghan & Co., Federal'Street, Allegbeni City. Their aim has been toestablitth a Fashionable Tailoring business, Bud
introduce well Made clothing both in high and
low priced material, and in these matters the
public have appreciated their , efforts. Their buti-Mess now extends through many counties and
several States, thus proving that their work pos-
sesses some peculiar merit.

rAmm:Litumfm.i
A Minister's Testimony.

HOOKSTOWN, Beaver Co., „Pa.:. t
February sth, 1857.

We prefer buying Bmrhave's Holland. Bitters
for cash, to save the discount. Hope to send you
soon a recommendation from our minister, testi-
fying to its curative powers. (Bigned,)

MOODY & CAEOTHIMS.
Indigestion. ,

DARN/WOWS, Montgomery Co., Maryland,
January 1867.

I never felt the benefit of any medicine so
much as from the bottle of Boarhave's Holland
Bitters I purchased last Fall. I wish to know
where I can get it, Without fear of imposition.
(Signed,) JOilini 0. DBLLITT. ,

CAUTION I—Be careful to' ask for Brerhitiao
Holland Bitter..

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottlas for
$5.00, by the .eole proprietors, . ~BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.'

' TerrnsannanaT.j

Dr. Ina,le's
Celebrated'Vermiftve and Liver Pills.

A singular combination, but very effectual, as
the following will chow :

NowYoni, iTovember 20. 1862
Knowing from experience.' the valuable quali-

ties of Dr. .W.Lane's Vann:Age and Liver Pitts,
prepared by Fleming Bros.; 'Pittsburgh, I have
for sometime back considered it my duty, and
made it my business, to make those articles
known wherever I went among my hinds. A
short time ago I became acquainted with the
cue of a young girl, who seemedio ifs tronbled
with worms and Byer comekintst *came time,
and had'been Buffering for Raines two roonthM,!
Through mypersuasion she purchased one'bottle
of Dr. ArLaue's Vertnifugo, and one box of Liver
Pills, which she took according to direntiots,
The result was, she passed a large quantity of
worms, and thinks that one box more of the
Pills will restore her to perfect keslth. Her
name and residence can be learned by calling on
E. L. Theall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and
Monroe Streets.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.
111ILARE'S CELEBRATED VERMITUGE,
ufactured by FLEHINii BROS. of PITTIMMGR;
'Poolidi"°MariVetriniftigeeflfrmentipiitison:eurer.
worthless. Dr. !'Lane's. genuine Vinnifuge,
also his celebrated LiverPille,'can now be hadat
all respectable drug stores_ Nonegenuine without
-llie,siguature of FLEMING EROS:

' '

lottign
The Hungarian, arrived at Quebec, brings Ett.

ropean dates to August 10th. The Peace douven
don met at Zurich on the tith, composed of the
representatives of-gratice,,Austrisf
The authorities gave them a cordial iielcome. A •
second sitting took plaoe,on the,Atli, but none ofl
the proceedings had transpired. Napoleon is
likely to have the. lion's share in the disposition
of,affairs, and hence thebusiness may be soonmia
eluded,saving a little delal, disensaion,and conn-
ter proposition for deem:toes sake.

Great Britain.
On 'the Bth, the affairs of. Italy were ,debatedin

both Housea of Parliament. In the House of
Lords, the Marquis of Normandy it
there was any objection to produce the papers
relative to the projeote of peace transmitted to
Austria,;before the treaty of Villafranca. They '
denouneed the conduct of the Government as, one
aided, and evincing no desire to maintainneutral
ity. Lord Woodhouse, in reply, reiterated the
statement that England' sent terms of peace to
Austria, at the request of Francs. But without
giving any advice, or expressing an opinion on
the subject, he said it would rbo most .inoonve•
!tient to produce the documents, in the present
state of the negotiations. Earl Granville ao-
knOwledged the act of Lord John Russell, as the
united act of the Cabinet.

The belligerents themselves would settle these
'details, and what would remain to be settled
would be the great question of European policy,
in which he thought 'England should play her tra-
ditionalpart.

In the Rouse of Lords on the 9th, the subject
'of ,the national defences were referred to. Lord
Kingsdown contended that the army and navy
:would never be on a satisfactory footing till the

GoVernment bad the powerof compulsory service.
'The Earl of Ripon thought it would be most in-
tjudiotous to resort to compulsory power, and
;pledged every effort of the GoVernment to make
,the defences secure.

In the Rouse of Commons the East, India Loan
:bill wasfinally passed.

The strike among the building trade had as
formidable dimensions. The estimates of

-men unemployed range from twenty toforty thou-

Auld. The master builders had sought the inter..
,vention of the Government, but the Rome Seore
tary said he did not see bow hecould interfere.

The Times says that " The Emperor Napoleon
haa followed up his promise in the Moniker, by
acts tending to reassure his neighbors. They re-
lieve us of all disquietudeof an immediate char-
,aeter, and give us assurance that the peace of the
world is not to be disturbed."

According to the returns from many districts,
'there is.little doubt but our present crop 'of wheat
will fall below the average. To what. extent, it

almost impossible to say until farmers begin to
thresh out. The ears of wheat are small, and,

„from the intense heat prevailing in July, they
have been too much hastened to maturity. The
returns from the Prenchtnarkets are even less fa-
vorable than ours, and the consequence is en •

portant rise in almost every department.
The quantity of gold shipped from Australia

3up to the last advises was 1,008,229 ounces, or
over forty one tons.

France.
the government had decided on disbanding the

medical corps, which was raised during the Cri
meanwar, and constituting an entirely new branch
of service to be called the Army Hospital Corps
'Of France.

The Emperor Napoleon went on the 7th to
Chalons, to remain there several days.

It wasasserted that Prince Richard Metternich
,would remain at Paris as Austrian Minister.

The Paris correspondent of the London Star
gives a report that the Emperor bad declared for
free trade, but it lacks confirmation.

The Moniteur publishes a long official report, by
Vice Admiral Remain Des Passes, regarding the
operations in the Adriatic. He shows that the
Beet, consisting of forty five vessels, of all classes,
'anchored before Venice, in sight of the domes of
St. Mark, and were prepared to open fire, when
peace was proclaimed.

A sham fight is to be executed by forty ,thou-
rant men, at Camp Chalons, under the Empereee
4

orders, Bluets-alive of the episodes of Solferino.
Tt is stated positively that the government has

definitely resolved to employ in works of publio
utility the 150,000,000f. which remain unexpend-
ed of the loan of 500.000.000. Such a decision,
says the hilepenticues of Brussels, would be nat-
urally regarded as a marked symptom of the se-
curity of peace.

Prussia.
The Eiberfield Gazette, in announcing the al-

ready known fad of the demobilisation of the
Prussian army, says that the 7th and Bth corps
will form an exception, and will remain on a war
footing until the French army of the East shall
b• recalled into the interior of France. It is
slated that a confidential demand'on this subject
has been addressed by the Prussian government
to tbat, of France, and it ie probable that both
the armies will he withdrawn stmultaneously.
Prussia, believer, does not seem to haveany great
confidence in the continuance of peace in Europe,
for she has taken pains to put her relations with
Russia on a good footing, and is soliaitous also to
establish a close friendship with England. Per.
baps it is to forward or finish the negotiations on
this subject that the Prince Regent of Prussia
contemplates avisit to England.

The Prussian note of the 28d, will probably
put an end to the discussion between Austriaand
Prussia., and it is pretty clearlyproved that the
Emperor Napoleon made astatement at Villatraa•
oa which was not perfectly correct.

Austria. •

The Vienna correspondent of the Times, usual-
ly well informed, speaks of rumors current in
that city respecting the growth of au intimateal-
liance between France, Reseda, and Austria but
adds his belief that to • Austria the friendship of
England and Germany would be preferable.. Thesame authority announces that reforms in the
military direction of A:nettle. have alreadfbr ien'
made, and that some. amelioration will soon take:
place in the condition of the Jews and Protest..
ants in the Empire. • .

ECM
The Opitaione of Tuscany Bays that fifty thou-

sand French troops will remain in Italy provision-
ally, owing" to 'the dangerous' State of' some pro
vinces. •

A letter from Rome, says :

"The followitqt, it is positively stated, is the
reply; of tliePope to thepropositions of theFrench
governinent, relative to the Italian Confederation.
As regards-the title of honorary president of the
Italian'COnfideration. the Holy Father, while ad
witting leiniprinciple, replies by asking the ques-
tion, What is the presidency ? If it is adminis-
trative or political I' President of, what? Where
is the Confederation? If it is to be composed of
the different kingdoms of Italy, it cannot yet ez.
ist, since Moat of the thrones are vacant. The
sovereigns ought, first of all to he placed in pos-
session of their States.

"As to the Code Napoleon, his Holiness lute
answered thatRome possesses amore perfect one ;

and that, besides, that code cannot be applied in
tbe States of theChurch, becausi, it contains en-
actmenis, such as those about civil marriage, etc.,
which are, contrary to the principles of. the Apos-
tolic See. 'As to the Consults, which is-already
established, no doubt,' says hie Holiness, • this
institution is. designed to do great good, because
here. as elsewhere, great reforms are necessary ;
butI reserve to myaelf thetime -and occasion of
acooinpliishing them' Lastly, as regards the ta-,
gation, the Holy Father thinks that, before the
question is discussed, he ought to be placed in
possession of that part ,of hie States."

The Hovernor of Lombardy has,published a de,
eree, *declaring that ,nsne coS; tilt property of the
,Teintits„ now under Sequestration, can be mort-
gageduntil further orders.

•China.' .

In articles 9.and 10 of the late treaty between
Russia and China, it is said : •

,4 The Chinese government recognizing that the
Christian doctrinecontributes to the establishment
of order , and harmony among men, binds itself
not only notto persecute its subjects,for following
the Christian religion; but to proteet.them equal-
ly as are protected the adherents of any form of
worship tolerated. in the empire. Considering the
missionaries to be worthy men, not acting,from
any perponal interest, the ~Chinese.govere mentauthorito them turropegate'Cliriitippity mem,
its subjects, and will norprevent tin= from pew.
etrating. into theinterior of the empire'by allopen
localities; consequently= a fixed: number of mis-
sionaries shall be provided with certificates by
the Consul's or frontier anthorities of Russia.,!

African dates are 'from Coast .Castlft
14th,`and from Sierri'Lliinin to July 16th. Coteau
was being collected in tbezEastern districts of the
gold coast, and a considerable. quantity was' ex-
peeled to be shipped to Etigland The natives
were being taught its Nellie and the exports; Were
expected to:increase.. Paltil Oil had largely ad-
vanced at Acorn.

4 trtat gotkts
„,iWestenuTikesaogioal. SemiAary.!

Thenext Siggrion of the Western TheolOgical Seminary,
lat'AilegbeniCity, will open' on Monday; the*th of
ltember, withcaleatere by Rr. Dr. Jacobus, in the Chapel,'
at 4P. M. Ample accommodation have been proYided for
the increasing number of students.

The (” Beatty Hall"), which contains eighty
single rooms, audio beautifully located, will be neatlyfar.
nieheiand ready for occupancy at the opening of the term.
StudeMs will thus have most desirable roams, free of rent.
The building is supplied with water and gie,andautumn
with an open grate.

Boarding, in excellent fatnilles, caii be beat $1.761t0 12
per week'. Thusall the Seminery —texpenseefor the lege of
'thirty-twoweeks art broughtaomewhat ititbin a hundred
dollen!'

Students whoare In" need of pecuniary aid, in order to
pursue their Seminary course, can receive afail sahnlarship,
or, inch partial 'mishit's:ice as they may'require from a PH.
rate Sustentation Fund, contributed byfrienes of the Semi-
nary. They miy 'Aso 'aid thei2iselves nt timis by teaching
an hour or. tirci•dally,Ur by miselonattng in the cities at
saitable.compims.tion. , , .

,

No student who comes pnmerly recommended, and in;
tending to take the Serainariaouree, wilt be "offered toAlit
for lack of support.

The central location or this Seminary; the large Presby-
tariaa4SiOnlaticich withso many Presbyterian churches; the
distingegehed heedthfuinest of the place, andthe economy
of ilving;withtlie proilcsAeoal facilities everywiy furnished
for the course; have, with the blendug of God, combined to'
give this Institution the high and increasing favor which it
enjoys T. H. NNVIN, Treasurer.

anlll-4t

Princeton Theological Seminary.
The next Term of this institution will be opened on

Thuraday,lhe first day of Septetriber, Furnished rooms are
provided free of "charge to the students.: Good boardingwill
be given at two dollars per week, the Buetentation land
of the Eerainary paying. the colt beyond tide sum. .The
whole necessary expeesee for the terra of eight months will
not exceedone hundred drillers to the student

A large additionalbuilding, for gymnastic exercises, has
been completed, called " Langdorde

Professor Bailey, of Yale College, will give his course of
instruction in Elocution near the beginning of the SeilliOn.

anlB.4t P. S CAFFREY, Steward.

Seminary of the North West.
The Presbyterian Theological Reminery of the NorthWest

will open witha full corp. ofProfessore on the 14th of Sep-
tember, in a large building on the South-west corner of
Clark and Harrison Stresta, Chi•ago.

Students on their arrival in the city will go immediately'
to that house, where they find pleasant TOOMIN
pietely furnished and free of expense.

aulS-It • F.,N. EWING, Chairman of Bs. Com.

r. P. P.
PilIK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS

.

They wroth. pain; proteot the chest; they extract the
coagulated impurities and soreness from the system, and
impart strength. They are diyided into seCtione, and yield
to the motion of the body. Being pOrMie, all impure ex.
cretions pass off, and they cannot Downie oftenelre, hence
canbe worn iburtimes longer than any-other plasters, and
are cheaper at 25 cents than others at 10. Where these
Piasters are, paio Monaexits. Weak parsons,public speak-
ers, delicate females, or any affected withside, sheet orback
pains, should try them. Ton will then know what they
are. They are a new feature •in the edam of medicine.
All Drngoiste hare them. Take no other. Each Plaster
bears a Medallion Stamp and our.Signature.

MUMS & PAUL
13 and 15 Park Row, New York

Also, LYON'S MAGNETIC INSECT, POWDER
fe2S4Mt

' MKS. WIIIIILOW, au experienced Nurse and re
male Physician, bee a Soothing. Syrup for children teeth-
ing. which greatly facilitates the proton of teething, by
softeubsg the gums,reducing all inflammation--willallay
ail pain;and regulate the horde. Depend noon it,moth..
era, it will giverest to yourselves andrelief and health t 0
your infants. Perfectly safe in all ease■. See advertise.
ment. fe26-ly

arrieb.
On the 18th init., at Shelby Junction, by Rev. Robert E.

Moore, Mr. R. TAN GOODY to Blisi KOMORI WAttOlat, both
of Galion, Ohio.

On the lath inst., by Rey. 0. M. Todd, Rev. N.tharsynt.

to Miss It P 'encsson, daughter of the late Hon.Dr. John
Thomson, of Now Mahon, uhio.

At at.Luke's church, Marietta, Mr. G. T. MoMvasar to
Miss Stain M., daughter of3. K. Norton, Esq., Hsrmar, O.
In Pittsburgh, on Thornily avonlog, 4thbet., by.Ran.

JohnG.Brown, Mr. WUZLiII XWINO to Mite ANNA Ritt, tl,
taint ofWilliamsburg, Blair County, Po.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVIWATE
1 L.%14 Otatark.

• '1••

Dun—August 14thf Joint /maxim • 11-,'
J. P. Sultan, aged 9 months. ,

ran ofSr.

Date—On Thursdamorning,Angina 14th, Mrs. MANIAit,
wife of Mr. James Calico, of Clinton Township, Vegans*
County, Pa., in the 77th year of her age.

Mrs.Conan had lived to a good old age, at,d wentdoWn to
the grave honoredtand beloved by &Il' her acquaintances;
and she has , leftus comfortable evidence tobelieve that ebe
is gone to be with Christ, which is far better. On the Sat•
bath before her deatn; ebe expressed to her husband a
strong desire to attend the publie worship ofCod onthat

wouldever; stating that it might be the last time th,it abs
ever attend. She was, according to her wish, present lathe
earthly sanctuary ou the last Sabbath of her life; and on
the Wednesday morning succeeding, she was: taken with
cramp cholla, of which she died a few minutes alter four
o'clock on the morning 'of the 4th loaf. This mother,
though dead, yet beloved, was the daughter of Dr. Preder.
ink Kieger, of Lancaster County,Pa

"Peaceful be thy talent slumbers,
Peaceful In the grave so low;

Thou no me* shall joinournumber,
Thouno more our songs shell know.

" Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the dayof lii lined;

Then in heaven with jnyto greet thee,
Where no'farewell tear is shed."

Dizo—At the hones of hie nonoln. Jefferson County, Ps.,
on the lith of June, Mr. joert Munioats Br.yht the 92d year
of hie age.

Ns was born probably In Franklin County,Pa., Nevember
4th, 1767. , About 1796 he became a resident of Westmore.
land County, married Mrs:BmA Mithewa,and moved after
sometime to Armstrong County, now Clarion, where he
raised a family of twelve children,' all of whom are alive,
and accompanied his remains to the grave, and all being

settled in Clarion and Jefferson,counties, not, many miles
apart. Ile wasa member of the Preibyteran Church over
seventygears was always melons for his Master's gangs,
and seldom absent from public worship infirmity,
incidents* increasing age, confined him principally to his
home. Me assisted in building up the congregation of New
Rehoboth, wee an elder in the church at Brookville, and
when the Pisgah church was organised, he took an active
part in everything connected with'the now enterprise, and'
was spared to behold the church the strongest, numerically,
of any in the Presbytery of Clarion. The 'fathers are
fellingbut when they lave behind them the testimony, as
this father did, that they "knew in whom they believed,"
we are convinced that there is a reality In religion, and
induced to exclaim, "May we die the death ofthe righteous,
and 'may oar last endbe like his." Cox.

Ilan.—lti Clayville,in this county, on Tuesday, August
2d, Many Louisa youigeat child of Dr. J. T.
Cooper,. of ;that place.

This Is the third time the meseenger of death has• been
Sent to this , hemmed family, in the space of about two
weeks; ateach visit snatching away one of thar interact
inggroup.of four children. lint one now ..rentains 'of the
two sons and two datighters, whose smiles and childish
infra) so lately cheered the now grief-strickenihearts.,. But

the Lord gave,and the Lord hattitakenaway". Theyate

with hire,and their ,fast shill only sleep till, he shall bid
it rise. . P.

Newcastle, on the I.oth of June, Mr.GNOMIC 9.MOILOAN, in the 22d year of his age.
By this restraining grime of Clod,he had hewn effectually

preserved from those vices by which eo many'Of the young
men ofpntlarge towns arioreorrupteth,•The test of
numerous persons was, that they had never known him
guilty of any tiring inconsistent with the Most sound
morality. During the Great divskewing, itewever, • the
Spirit of God watpleased tp.,ahowhim therstere mprality
wouldnot ceidl fer,tho selection of the Pout. the :was "led
to trust to thp righteousness of Onift, little anticipating
'that inone short year tali:l44W should rapt Friend
come up higher." The little amen dining which it was
his privilege to labor in the vineyard'Of the Lord was
falthfnlly_ Improved: 7kronl''the time Orhis, .liramekin' of
religion he was accustomedto teach in the Sabbath tithed,
and to had in social prayer: Mir he 'nowreit' from his
lacks, andhis works dofollow.hira.

• Titso—On Saturdny,JulySd, ti ineglieny bounty, . Pa,
SABAH am°mummyin thelOth yearof•herage;, ,milio, on.tatfirday, luly ilik. Mrs. Jalllt'Orldv.M.fidrew GUls-land, (Ruling„Eider in, the Long., Island Presbyterian ,
ehurCh„) in the 48d yearof herage..

. ,

- Thins another happy circle has been entered by 'remorse-
less death, and in one short week two of its members have
Fbeert.,striskett down:, The mother and her litheldanghter
electionWe hysictiin that narrow honie appointed for all

Whilst the. frien -ds At' the •danissed- are called to
mourn over their lON bereavement, theyhave sweet 'ciorien-
talon in the cheering hope that their loind once herrn
entered upon that "reitwhich reinaineth for th e people of
God." . Sarah:Bell, though 'young, yet give good evidence
that abe was nottoo young:M. hlow andlove Jesus. Inthe
death of Mrs. Gilleland, the Church has lostan" exemplary
member, her bereaved husband. and ,children" si,„ faithful,.
wife, and a lender and loving runtime. She exidb4edgreat
patience and resignation throughout her lcing-protraeted
illness, (which woe from pulmonary cense:U:44ton) At
times she expressed eideilre to depart and be with Christ;
yet she could wait patientlyeli the days of her appointed
time. Traly•ebe was cheered by thelihrittian'i bopa, and
sustained with the blamed assuratiCe;that Sir her:die
was gain. Thus:calmly and peacefully she breathed her
life away,and nowboth mother and daughter have joined,
;We imust:thrsUitPX,OPtuftettlifv.)ol.Teik.,.*::74e.t7.f.: t-;,-01r.

DIED—At IThric Dido, on Sabbath, July 27th, Mrs.Ilditsans.re ofRev. Jobje Moore, In the 65tliCyear oflir

412,f4.11*-Alle kkngekitelauglifilt.of Mr. IMIn Dontikß,
near Canonsburg, Pa. Theseed of Divine truth was early
caigintober cool by pions parents.,,accompanied, by many
priYersi heilkhote beetntent lie 'proveo : .that time'early lessons werildinised-of God. She united herselfwith
the Presbyterian chinch in Canonebarg, of whiely theRev.
M. Brown, D.D, was then the pastor. In this connexion

.she continued for some years; adorning her profession by ett .

holyvallt aridtkinversatien. In the providence prpod abet
was calledto occupy a more responsible position in the
'Church, by becoming United in marrrege who Was
set for the defence of the Gospel., Site entertained large
:sad exalted viewsrof the, ministerial °Mee, anefew women
-were gifted with superior qualifications for being a help-
meet in, this high and, holy . work. Naturally cheerful,kind:sotifal,'lmercornifinnibetiveothe 'Was reedy ifitimeents,
sad without anyapparent`effort sint would win the cone•
danceand esteemof,all.: Indeed of a frown, herface was
habitually litrun with,a smilet and yet with aheart full of ,
teriderieliniid!syntnathY 'She' was: ready to, go on any
emergency, arid`drim`nordi of ounfort, and' edmirditer to
the warts of the noor;tbie afflicted, or the sorrowing. She
weita.tronnimpt.goodripleritanding, wall informed in the
lioetrinedand deitiesof Christianity, and tent great delight
in helpiniforwitid whatever pertained to 'tie interests of
the Church. As a wile, a mother, a fliend—inevery rela-
tion of life she was a model worthy of imitation
sorrowing, bereaved husband; whosebeart is now crushed
In the inidist rinds etritiniPairedleidth,knows better than'
all other. how this lovely wife was always ready to fly to'
hisrelief in Admen andsorrow, and to hold up hie bands
and enoourage hie heart, amid the, multipliedtrials and
discOuragementi that mark the ministerial life,. and many
whonow stand on Zion's walls will remember her acts of
kindness and words,of encouragement, when., in limited
circumstances they were prosecuting their studies with a
view to the Gospel. ministry. But she is ..noermine from
earth, we doubtnot, to her honte'in heaven,' liarbereaved
husband, and two.surviving dinghters; and 's larva, circle
of friends, mourn their lose, but not without hope. • The
same Christian confidenceand lively hope which sustained
her for nearly forty years, were felt and cherished inher
last Meknes& She was for several years the subjeet'ofa
variety of bodilypabs, all ofwhlehisemed to unite during
the Let live or six weeks of her life; bat she wasremarks, •
bly blessed with Christianfortitude and resignation. The
Divine Redeemer and the prolate* of the Gospel became
more and more fireckini as she approached the end ofher
journey; and with a countenance calm and serene, *spree.
etre of a happiness theiworld knows nothingabout, sheibill
asleep in Jesus.

[Prcsbytorks please copy.]

Dian—ln New. Birmingham, Ohio, July 3d, 7.830, ;Mel
CLARA ARDIRSON, in the 20th year other age.

At the period of life when fond hopei allure, and the.
heartboned', in exultation 'at the pleadng prospects, ofa
bright future, thedestroyer came, and she sink like a
blighted flower to an early tomb. Sis months ago, the
glow of health was upon her cheek, and she bid fair ^for a
long and useful 11th; but disease, with hie withering hand,
touched the harpstringe of health, aid marked her a victim
for the grave. Though earth's, proudest Impels were
blighted,and she felt the severing of those tender, endear
logties which link heart to heart, and bind he soul to its
home of clay, no murmur meepsif her live. Daring the
first weeks of her illness, she expressed a. desire to remover;
yet- she would say, "Thy will oh 1 God, not mine, be
done; and trusting in the merits other Saviour, o.danth
tohet lost Beating, and thepave was robbed of US victory?
Shewasa ongthe first subjects ofa revival in' the Tres•
byterian church of Birmingham, during the Winter of
3858, and she le the first of that number to hare the
Churchmilitant for the Church triumphant. The evening
;Tortonito her death, she called her mother, bivithers, and
misters, to her bedside, andbid them a long, lastUmpire% and
urged them to prepare to meet herin heaven, whither She
was going to meet her beloved father; who had gone before
herbet a fee'', short months. During a lime of the 'mod
excruciating suffeting,' she smiled and maid, "Ifni happy,
for I know that myRedeemer liveth, and I shall goon nee
him as he is, end I long to depart and be wit.h,Chrbt ;"

and just as the Sabbath morn dawned upon Serth, her
freed and happy spirit took lea flight to sPend in eternal
Sabbath on high—towander forever along thebanks of the
river of Life, with the white-robed children of 'salvation,
and bask in the sunlight of a Saviour's love. R.M.

„

GROVIBH'AND MAIMUMIiviI
OBLEBRATBDI

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, 1
A NEW, STYLE. PRICE, $5O OC,

107 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH.
496 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
780 CHESTNIIT STAMMPHILADRIPHIA.• .

J/r. These Machine* sewfrons two spook`, and Born a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and sliaticity,
which will NOT rip, even if every fourth stitols beant
They ne unquestionably the beet ' in the market for
fly. use.

Si' BEND NOR A CIRCULAR. 'Sll
NATHANWHITING, N0.1.07 Haricot Strest.-eichndve

Agentfor Pitteburgh and vicinity. . a 01.0.1.7

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

A 16b111421111Dief Orrit COLLuez.
ri 'Vile Allegheny City College, in both 'derparionsithi,
(Maleand Yoniale,) will oommeeoe its next regular liession
on MONDAY, 6th Copies:ober. IMO

Catalogueseau be bad at any Whit principal Bookstore.,
in either of the eines, orat the College. . au27.tf

O our. iv, OR itirarr.— THIS NNW
BRIGHTON SEMINARY,which was erected 'lenientlyfor a day andbrooding school, and oeoupiset as such till the

present time, will lie sold or rented at a moderate Price.Also three Pianos, sod a fell suit of furniture for family
and school purposes, which, are in It, will be sold on the
most remonable'terttx Appirto

au274 , RSV. J. DAVIS, Allegheny City,Pa

HOLLOWitTSII OINTMENT AND PILLS.
—OAII3IION TO THY /310K.—se these Invaluable

preparations have been counterfeited, it will be requisite to
see thatthe water-Mark. Holloway; New York andLon-
don," is on everysheet of the pamphlet In which the Oint-
mentand Pills are enwrapped

Bold at the mattnhmtory, No SO Maiden Lane, New York,
and by all Druggists. at Tee., M., and $1 per box.

mr2f-lt

EIGHTH' AZQoNr ;alitL HAIR

Allegheny County Agricultural Society,
FOR

WEST/CR/F PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO,
13th, 14th, 15th, and 18th

,OF
SEPTEMBER, 1859.

OUR MUMS 1 SILVER M DALBI MATEY
AMOUNTING TO NNAULY G4,000
•

rAIR (MOUNDS, PINTS WARD, PI77BISTIRGIL
Tents and other ereetkeia provided for the display of the

Mechanic Arts. Domestic and Household Goods. Duple.
menu, Fruits, Vegetable'. and Flowers. Covered abed' and
Stalls for Horses. Cattle,Sheep, andAlwine, and Tables forDeeps ofPoultry.

Groan& abundently— eupplied with water. The public
admitted REDD FFDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
Abundaiii of steam power will be provided for the run-ning of inaohlnery, gr.. • •
Large Premiums offeredfor machinery. flee largebills. -
Articles sent for exhibition shoold be addressed to either

Gan.J. F. Neglay, W. Barnhill, lber., or Benjamin Kelly,gm., Superintendent', carefully labelled, with owner'sname andresidence
Babies received and exhibitor's tickets firrnbbed at

Ben .t ibieer'e Plow Warehonee, corner Oeell's Alley and.PentrStreet,after Auguirtleth,lBs9.
andritraw GRATIS to all animals entered for exhi-bition, and ginin at idwirst cash prim.

Ail entries must Mimed*on the Secretary's looks on or
before TUNBDAY BUSING, I.3ih of September. All
articles and animals, except bones, meat be brought'
within the enclosure by Tuesday.noon. Horses admitted
on Wednesday morning, but mast be entared_prwriously.Oompeditiow.berotthe Statecordially-invited. ' .•

Vigilant night and day Pollee.
ADMISSION

Ilithibitor's tickets, $l.OO.- All exhibitors mud become
members of the Society .

ICsTTen tickets for $l.OO. Your tickets, 50 cents.
'Air Singleadmission, 15 sent..
'Vehicles andbones will be admitted to the ground at the

followinirprices:—Two horse vehicle. 26 sesta; single horsevibtfle. 16 cents; single horse, 10 cents.
The Citizen's Passenger Railway and the Central Penn's

Railroad cars will be in constant communication wi'h the
grounds. Letters eddissred to BOB'T BiogNIGHT.

nu27-2t ' Corresponding Secretary, Pittsburgh.

sMALL PRIIITS:
As we are paying special attention to the production of

Blackberry, Raspberry, and Strawberry
Plante,

oarWeb for tbieckining Fall and Spring of1860, will not
onlybe eery large, batof thebeat qatality; wbleh we Abell
offerat greatlrroduced priest . .

New Rochelle. or Lawton' Blackberry,
is still growlhg In favor;. and the demand for plants this
Pall promhies to be nntornally large.
WILSON'S ALBANY SEEDLING. STRAW-

BERRY
is undoubtedly the most universally popular variety
in the. country.. Its- extraordinary size, wonderful pro•
dactiveness, and other good qinalities, have placed It at the
veryhead of the lista-wherever -has been tented, esnew'daffy for marketpurposes.: Baying been among the earned
to procure this variety;and having cultivated it more
eepecially for plentsxwe shell be' able to offer for tale, in
the Spring of 1880, • .

OVER ON* MILLION PLANTS
These plants are now being cultivated in the most ogre-

fat manner, and one of therm will be worth more than a
dozen of such as arc earolesply grown among -grass and
woods, We oordbtilyi Invite peraons whaling to -purchase
to visit our grounds and, examine our Mode ofproducing

.Wei itiEDUCE
the price of plants in the Spring or, IMO, so MI to plan
them 'within the reaeh of 'all We have experimented
largely se to the beet tile of planting the Strawberry; and
nnbeeitatingly recommend the Spring.

Our delectiou'imbracee .ovza ONS HONDRbD 'VAR'I&
ineltiding ell the native and foreign hinds, of any

Catalogues lent onapplication, tnclOslng a stamp.
J. KNOX,

an2t-tf '
,

"' Bin 47E, Pitfibtiritt
lit ItikiDON - 0 • I

•M NO. 11.5.17.1.984.r7BTEREF,NEW YORK,
HAVE JUST FORIAISIDID:

The • China
Embracing a History of the' various Missions, of all De-

nominations among the Deanne,. with . Biographical
Sketches of deceased idissionarieir."Be William Dean,
DD, twenty seams a Iliseionary to China: 1 volume.
12ato. Price $l.OO. . ' .„ • •

Enjoying advantages of information possessed by few
others in like'degree, he has grouped together is statement
of facts remarkable for ire conciseness, clearness and
graphic method of presentation. His book isas interesting
as that of M. Hue, and perhaps much more entirely wry&

clone. It will add gently:toour knowledge of, the remark-
ibis nation of which Ittreats "—Vey Vines.

ROMER: OrthflePT,
A Plea for the Restoration of the True Systetn ofLatin

P,ornincietion, by Prot. John F. Richardson. 1 vol.
12mo. '..Prica6ooentetrilo -

-
111.

Stoddard. rand Henkle's • Elementary
Algebra,

for the-use ofCommon Schon.6 andiliedinibie. By John
P. Stoddard, A a, and „Prof ,W. D..,-,llenkle, ofOhio
South-Western' Normal 'Soliool. vol.' 12mo. ' Sheep'.
Price IScents. -

The Elementary Algebra bears, the relation to ids
science that Stoddard's Intellectual'Arithiletie dote do
that of numbers. Systematic in its arrangements, concise
and clear in itosolutions and demonstrations. and abound-
ing with exercises and practical questions of original coin-
binatimss, it will,be found a desirable addition to the text-
books on this subject neschalbretbepublic.

Sent to Teachers by mail, post-mild, for" 2$ cents.
fehaly,

MISCELLANEOUS

IGTOTIOIre TO..I3TO•OIIL.VIGKIDOIRSe. TM=
Telegraph Strawsad StalkOuter is offered' to Farm-

ers, Dairymen, &o, as the moat complete and reliable
Machine bailt. .Pries from $650 to $30.00. Warranted. •
• For sale et the seed sod Implement Warehouse. 47 Fifth
Street, Pittaburghora. . • JAMES, WARDItOff.

an2o 5t

N()Pros TO SP A it' el lie S.— . RAISI
Ocilla, Hunt 's' Improrsd Lanouter Grain end Seed

Dritles at the Seed and implement StOie, 47 tifth Street,
Pittsburgh, ea. JAMES WeRDSOP.

art2o-St t 4

Alll isxricaussiono LADY Tit&OUNR•
• graduate of a firsteolass.demluary,desires a situa-

tion to give instruction in the English branches.
Address. . K.,"

au2OBts Washington, Pa.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

WILSON'S ALBANY
Orders addreened to T. L. SHIELDS & Oo•

Sewleiclepellie,
Pa., or to the ettbseviber, at the Seed and Ingderaeut Ware-
house, 47 Filth Street, Pittabargh. Pa., will ibe prettptly
'Molded to. Price $lO per thousand. . . .

JAMES WARBROP.
We refer to the Editors of tele paper. anlll.4m

WEST TROY BELL, IMIIINDRY•
[Established in 1828.)

BELLS The subscribers have constantly for eale an as
BELLS sortment of Church, FaCtory, Steamboat, Losonto
BELLS tire, Plantation, School house, and other Bells.
BELLS mounted En the meet approved anddurablemanner.
BELLS For full particulars as to many recent imProve,BELLS manta, warrantee, diameter ofBellsospaceocempled
BELLS. in Tower, rates of tranepoitation, Ro., send for a
BELLS. Circular. Belle for the South"delivered in Nix
BELLS. York. Address

nyllkiow•tf
A. 1411141iltUril BONG, Arleta,

West Troy, N

rPORTANT ANNOUNVIIIIIANIN

CALVIN'S .WOit:NS,
A 8 MUD 8Y 88

CALVIN TRANSLATION SOCIETY,
The 'subscribers respectfully announce that they have

made arrangements for supplying, in this country, the
above valuable series, and as many of the volumes are
nearly out of print, and are not likely to be reprinted,
early application will be necessary to wene Bets, which
arefurnished at snob a price at to place them within the
reach of alt who desire to avail shamanism' of this rare op-
portunity. The series is comprised in

YORTY,EIGHT 'VOLUMES
Newly and uniformlybound in handsome lila* Cloth, and
furnislod at the very, low prior of

$O6OO NET, WITHOUT DISCOUNT.
Poe detailed description, seeprinted circular, which will

be sent to anyaddress uponapplication to
BIlI+"H, ENDURE & 00,

Publishers, Broksellert, and Importers,
jelcdy . No. 40 North-Sixth Street,,Phila.

* A. IN 111 •

. •.

NOW IS TUN TIME for Young Man of indualtinui hab-
its. and good moral 'character, to engageas BOOK AqnsTs.

We publish the seer Books.
They can be stadia many family.
And will accommodate every Pens.
Agents will,require butsemail capital Meonsinetioewith,

which can be gradually increased by the profits made.
Bend for full particulars to

LBARY, OIiTZ Co., Publishers,
au'2o lit No. WA Nortb•Bwond Street.

AL &RUADigitr 2" 7' 0;;R NE 2" A. re Z 4. If
t.

SOLTOITOIC CHANCERY.
Akir. Offaly 139 fourth Street, Pitiosbisugh: , ap94/41

111BR AS IC ' UNDZIR.
Binned will attend to the locating ofLand Warrants

in the Omaha and Nei/makeCity laud districts, N. T. The
land sales will take' place'"i& the months ofTidy end
Angust. After the salearltand Warrants our be mod. Tbs.
lands ofthis Territory are of the taut guilty, Goodseleollotufcan be mode near the Miseitort River, 'and near
settlements. All warrants,entrusted, to my care will be
located on lands selected by careful laid examiners.

Letters of inquiry requested.. Termi reasonable. •
AMOR. P. warxtrei

Crisped's; CaseCounty, N.T.
REFERS TO

KRAMIR k BAUM, Bankers, Pittsburgh.
LLOYD & BLACK.
RSV. D. Id'KIN NEP, D.D.,
DREXEL. & 00., Bankers, Philadelphia.
H. 3. LOiIBAIRTAuditor Penna. R.R., Philadelphia.
BRYAN, OARDNIht B 00., Bankers, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
WM. M. LLOYD A Oil, Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
ORO. R. MOWRY, Non, Chicago.

-
ALEX. PINLRY, .. Bt. Joule.
PROF. H. LOOMISI II4,Orispolia, N.T. je2d4f

APPLICATION WILL BR moosA to the Lesiebkture or.Petturylvauta, at Its 'next, flew
&on, for the Ohetteeof a Bah So the city or Pittibaigh;tobe oellettbe .

Commercial- .Bank of Pittsburgh, _
with is capital. of. One Hundred Nifty.lThowani •
Boilers Sadsubject to thiamine' Banking Low. of lebe. ,

•

1111111

DR. 'll.
._
A. WILSON'S ,PILLS.

Havingretiredtront the praettee of mealtime, I may bepenititted to 'say th,t it had felon to the tot of but fewpersons to have enjoyed so liberal Or large a there ofobstetrical, practice as my own has been. for the hot thirtyorforty mare. • ••

The experience or that long period of active life, and the
fact of my havingbeen twice. since 1830. ascocisted with
Dr. R. d. Wilson, he :the,precede of meth:hie, (La bothperiod offive years,)enables me to judgefrilly of the merits
of his pills.

Po convenient, so efficient, and yet so safe,. did 'lesbianthole pills,thit for the ;art flee years in practice, for the
cure of chronic diseases of whatever name. and those of
females in particular, I have used more of thenictban all
other medicines. Like every other mediclica these mud
fail in some instances, but.in myhisuditthere hal been less
disappointment and more satisfaction in the administration
of this one remedy than of ail others—lto good ,Teets
sometimes quiteastonishing me. - . - -

If my pationt required.* safe aperient medicine. either
beforeor afterparturitroalhelfilsoit's-Pilleirere just thething I wanted. ,

Ifa dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combined
With costiveness, or inactivity of the liver, ,constituted, the
disease of my patient, the pills wirejuitt the thing'1

If 'I treated a case requiring an emmenegegue, the WU-
son's Pills were justthe thing I wanted.

paipttAtion, headache, flushed countenance, or other
difficultiesIndicating a disturbance of the circulatory and
secretory systems annoyed my patient at -the turn of life,
the Wilson's Pills were just the thing I wanted.

Thus, withoutreaped to the namea Mews:might happento wear at the time / have had it under treatment, particu-
lar indications or sytnptems arising, were always most
promptly and most happily met by the Wilson's Pills.That so great a number of diseases, and sometimes
apparently opposite ones, ito which I have need those pilli,
should be cured more'readily !by nom, than by any other
remedy, may at first seem, strange and contradictory, but
why it is tio, is as clear to mymind 'as thata greet manypersons should become thirsty front as many different
causes, and yet all require that commonand greatest ofall
blessings, water, toquenon their thirst.

la conclusion, it is due ihe reputation of medicine and
the public to say, decidedly dud unconditionally, that the
Wilson's Pills are the only combination I have ever met
with in my longcourse of practice that really possess any
thing curative or spates for elekheadache. -

Yours, to., DR. MILO. ADAMS.
Wneo will. be seen by. our advertising

animas that these Pills have a recommendation mere
"Valuable than any which' a 60121.eibtl: 116401114 :could ever
attain. Dr. Adams, who attants these, is a gentleman/ welt
known to many of our oitheno. tie is a physician of good
repute, and has &lied various public stations with credit.—
Pitteinargh Morning Post.

B. L.:PAM:STOOK & 00,Proprietor', Pittsburgh, Ps.
Miro Bold by Druggists everywhere. " angetim

JOHN D,Je9oRD. -

, TANDB)3.WUORD
CORD eft :CO,

MANDFACTORRRS AND DRALIIRI IN
. , .

HATS, CAPS, ~AND STRAW GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,-

131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh
,

Have Eon on hand for Spring isles, as largeniMeoroplete
an assortment offloods as can be found la coy the last.
ern olttni; 4:outdating of

For, - Silk, and -Wool Rati,
of every . style and quality; CAPS ofemery quality and
latest fashions; Palm Leaf, Straw, Leghorn, and Panama
RATS; Straw, and Silk DONNWNL , eta , eta. Pawn,
wishing to purchase either by.Wholesale or Retail, will
find it to their advantage to call and examine our stock.

mutiny

3. T. arocuaroas. - -
- - w. w. wanh

P. 111 0 113 &IV R it C0.9
M.' Wholesale Dealers-in .114T8, OAPS, AND STRAW
GOODS, Flowers, Ruches, end Fancy Furs, Nos. 20 end 81 ,
North-Fourth Street, (nearly oppwitsf Merobante llotel,)
Philadelphia. , „.

, . RISly

WK. E. SCHMERTZ & •

WHOLIISALIU DEALERS 'AND .MANITFACTITRIRS or
BOOTS AND* AS"Hogt

Haveremoved to the new ad siscdousairdatii,
NO. 81 ST., BETWEEN WOOD MID: NANKAI',

Plttabiurgke
Calling your attention to, the above notice. of our

Cmoral,and being now provided with more smile ainrodin-
modions rooms Air our lane stook of goods, we would
respectfully,eolicita eontinuanee of the liberal patronage
heretoforebestowedupon the house.'

Our oomplete anddesirable stock ofBOOTS AND SHOES,
obtained at first hinds, strictlyfrom Manufacturers, hiving
been selected with the greatest care, never has been sin,
pawed,and is particularly adapted to the Wants of. Western
purchasers; and will be dimmed ofat the lowed market
rates. (Mr goas we have had mainifticturedwith especial.
refereneeto those engaged in RSTAILnict, and are war-

- ranted to give satisfaction: ' ' •
Purchasers, vialtincthis marketare respectfullyrequested

to call and eurnine our Stock, as we are prepared toamen.
modate -them with prime goods, and of just such •

.PAII T CT:U 11A'll SIZES.
As they ,may went.. _liastern bills duplicated. All orders
promptly attendedto, and esti...faction warranted:

ma21341m k 00.. No. 81 Fifth St. '

Nip", 'irinrriria Trim mrrawrinir
the public to the PIIILADZLPHIA

Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,
where may be found a large assortment of alkkinds of -Dry
Goods. required In furnishing, a bones, 'thug saving the
trouble usually experieueed in *hunting such 'oracle. In
various place,. In.consaquence ofour giving our attention
to this kind of stook, to thi exclusion of dress and fancy
goods,we on guarantW oos priers and-styles to be the
moat favorable in the market. ,

IN LINEN GOOlB,
we are able to give perfect satlafiction, being the OLDNST
ESTABLISHED LINEN STORE in the city, and having
been for more than twenty yaws immilar importers from
some of the best manufacturers in Ireland. We offer, slim,
a large stock of -

SLA...V.NDLS AND NONLINS,
ofthe best quedities tobe obtained, and at the very lowest
prises. Also illsultate, Quilts, libeettorpi,Tichinmo„ Damask
Rabic Cloths,and Nspkine,Towellings, Diapers, Heekabece.
Table and Plano Clovers, Damasks, and tioreens, Lao*.and
Muslin Curtains, Dimities, Furniture edema, Window
Shadings, ke., he. JOHN V. OOP/NU A SON,

S.W. corner of Chestnut and Seventh
apNW

Man WORLD'S ORIZAT
-PRIZIC MEDAL AWARDED TO C. marini, •

For hirTwo Aids% London October 15th, 1851,
C. 6111M,respectfully intbrms hie Moods sod the mitt-

lio generally, that he boa constantly on hind PIANOS,
equal to those for which he readers! the IPrise 'Medal' • in
London, in 1861. He has realised during the leet fifteen
years more Medals than inyother makerDon Use' Promk-
lin Institute; Moo, Ant premiums in. Boom, Now York
and Bailin:in* All orders promptly attended to, and great
care tat en in the selection and peeking the ma*.

Wareroomo, No. 722 Arch Street, below Illgbfh. South
de, Philadelphia. jylatio

Be lIJILUTLICY CO.,
NO. 86 WOOD STRUM,

Corner of Diamond Allay, Pittsburgh, Pa„ •

MANDIACTU,,R.UB Or
Saddles ',and i• trinlca,

RIVETED IJEATEINit NOM, AND MAOMINI6 BELTING

MADE By
WAY as 110011110 Dr w°I ?WM, .

• 4.11, BEYOND ALT. QUESTION,
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. •

They have the PULL IRON Faitipli yiri- tad", of-Tile
BEST SE 4SONED MATBRIAb,"and possess 'Cleat INDY;

•BOY Till TONEof times ofanrotheraltkii.
Ali the greatest perforasre on the Phan,

FOREIGN AND .AM.ERIOAN
give them them the- deelded .PIIIIIEINOE OTES ,ALL

• (MINAS. Iathi,Disterit ;NUL fromlioetoii
the STEINWAY PIANOS are all the:rage, and manytareiszobanging their instruments for those of that estaratimi

•manufactory.; Both,lar the purpose oD instrumeutallandi,-
and ofvocel, a an ecoompezioient totheroice the Steintray
Pianos far eurpeas eh that Oaoonetry or Europe eat pre.
dere. They are WIRISUillij for fiveyearn.

CIEGNIIIIR SAO.,—.Sole Agentsfor Stet,oratiliistio'i .for Weetere,PentirfrTanis And Eastern Ohio., Ne. Mit# 'Street,Pittetnugh,nut doorto Maur& Rail s .

Bit AIVIANlr DOUBLE•TEIREAD

'FAMILY -SEWING MACHINE,
. r B $85.00.

Unequalled for Simplicity, Speed and Beauty,
Titsfdaehini possesses folloirlog important 'silvan.

t‘r":..t. #viros'two threads direct from the common spool,
arid. no risulading of-thread is necessary. '

2d Thestitch is double-locked, and makes a seam of great
strength.; beauty. and elasticiti

3d. Itrues easily, sod with but little noise.
4th It laminable of taking from one Windy d to fifteen

hundred' globes per minute, on all kiwis of fabric, and
with anykind of. good thread or silk. .

sth. It ;an be worked backwards as well as forwards, and
tante started mittl.tbe foot alone..

6th. It uses a perpendicular needlebar, and a etmisbt
needle, which avoids brealting needles.
- 7th. It Is the only,tbeap machine that has a Hammer at.
tabbed,by which a hem of any, width can be turned down
and stitched*with the machine.

Bth. Itwill, Quilt, Stitch: EmunEmbroider, and Esther,
and its gnataittiplicity.renders it easilykept in order, and
it, can _he successfully operated by a child twelve years
'
old,:possessed of ordinary lateiligetue. Every, machine is
fully warranted. Full printed directions accompany Pach
machine. it is, in fact. the first an !onlyfirst class Nubble
ever invented and sold at so low a figare.

Local Agents wanted in every town thionghont the conn•
try, acd upon terms thatmill ensure a fine paying business
withoutany possibility of loss. The prices are such as to
pet the roachinei within the reach of the massea, and as
-Wee are easily made, _the business is both pleasant and
profitable, and imitable for either set.

A reduction of twentylve per cent. made to clergymen.
fiend for our circular of terms to Agents.

LA4BIELL, A NOETITROP,
No. 60 Market Strut, Pitts.bargh,

of S.'P. ErNNKTF, Agent, Kennedy's Jewelry Store, cor of
Oath, Onnimott and Federal St , Allegheny City..

iT 13. 0 -

sINDEEsts .SEWING BICACHINE

PrO *F 'I'L? It 'SEW'
Clni Machinisa vastly superior to any other. Fragile

and delicate ,hewing Machines, made to please the eye
merely, are ricointnended for &tiny use. They will not
answer the purpose. - =

• •Family Sewing Machines
ought tobe stronger than any,other, as pester variety of
Work is required, and .they go into less skillful hands.
Whoever one=of our-Machines knows to's certainty
it ;will,

PREFORN . THu WORK REQ MED.
•

~
..

Val mid diXiathlie belbre pluvhaging. • -
R STRAW, .

IS liforket Street Pituteii4gt4f Ps`,vp24y

.011

• 1131111711118VRallt 1181E81111411, 02441111311K-
. 11E2%1 0. PitilliEllNEF, A::lBl:,,Presideistiroissisted by

• ISoeulty of eleven teachers.
Superior advantages areuffordedfor obtaining a thorough

Avaidetnio and Collegiateeducation • Every effort , voill be
made td secure' the happiness and Improvement'of all Who'mayattend. The ololleghste cur begins August 81; Second
Befeleal, December 7; and the third, larch 21. Tuition ye

vie* from $8 to stB per BMW% according to studies. Poe
further informationapply to the President, or to Prof *ear

J. 11.' KNOWLES, Pittsburgh, Pa. anl3
LAVER -AGAMirdill AND SZNINARY

Both drpertmenta .of this Institution have enjoyed
great proaperity• daring the past year: there mere in
attendance et the mate department, o, e hundred and forty,
four pantie, at tue female, one hundred.

Enard and furl:deltarloni can be bed in the Academy, at
$2.00 per week. Tuition, from $4OO to $7 00 per term of
tmittren weeks. The .ext term opens on TRU MAY. the
80th of Augnit. For turner inlntastion, addreits

R. 111 ISIERO4It, Prix:sip aof academy, or
fyBo 2100 ' REV.. T. A. Seminary.

.

VERISILLION INSTITUTE.

MIL SANDERS DIEVENDORF, D.D., Principal and
Professorof Languages.

John&topsoil., A.0., Professor of Matoemerioa and As.
trcinomy.

SamuelGlass, Lecturer on Anatomy and Physiology.
Rev. James T. Aaßeohurst, Professor of MOW and, Nat-

aril Selene.
Mr. Peter Ulmer; Tutor in Math.ematica.
Mr. J. e. Loyenbeiger, Tutor in Mathemattce.
Mr. Z.M.'Aratentront, Laitnrer on Rook keeping.

Thl4 Institution is located in the quiet and healthy 'rib
rears of Hayeaville, ,Ashland Co. obit,. Due ug the last
year there were over Two Runde. d Stndents, Male and ee-
l:ile, in attendance.. Diplomas are awarded to3&tug lad° s.
who finish the course of 'Wise laid down in the Catalogue.

The;branches taught era the following: aritbuttio,
Higher AiDinnetic, -and Mental Arlihmetio, Geegraphy,
Englieh Grammar, Analysis, Orthography, Boor Reap.
Ing. Algebra, Geometry. Trigonometry,_ and all the
higher mathematics, Pidlosephy. Chemistry, Astron.
onl7. Botany, Shyaiology, History, Mental and Moral
Science, German, rrench.-Spanish, Italian, and the Latin
avid GreelrAuthoes usually read in Dunne.

For Seventy-Sin Dotlers, paid in edvanoq• student shall
receive good board, a room furnished with bedstead, table,
chairs, stove and fuel; and toition in any of the above
branchesfor Two Seaslons ofFive Months, each Or fel Forty.
two Dollars and Fifty Petits paid on the 20th of October
'next, all the above items will ,be furnished for Um Winter
Session of live Month..

Two students will occupy the Same room. andfurnish
their own bedding, which min Bully be brought in their
trunks. .Studente are admitted at any time.

%oil:Striation is' given' on the Piano and Melodeon, at
mode ate . B.,DIISHNDOI3f, Principal.

jyll3-ly

/7
"

0.51,
dr

41.

8840.00

FM* FOR- A putt.,cornan 1 Two
. IRON 0.11, 1 t OOLLNON, the larmisf,most exteestrely

patronized, madbast organised Commerelal School in the
United States. ,
357 BtuditiitAftending"taili; March,' 1859.

Usual :Nom to complete a fall sane, from six to ten
weeks.- Nvery student, upon gradaannie,lsimaxanteed to
be :oompetept to mangy the Bookerof anyBiologie, tat
outlast varyto lsalary-rof tom

.111500 to $.1.0004 ' •

11P4•104, Onfroftlllo7 tho—mo,,vacationr-Review at
pi e. 7
51 Pilltdlllll/1-101CBIBT.TENYAlitIFIFLW4IIDED

IN 1868. AL. Apf
111nietere!sons received stbalf,prica,,

',Nor BpeaftolEnika ritinic;trte.twoFrAN:ZtANISTIifi: 14.
erte

qielly0u D Jr itt A Allfr., !Minim
tatitilleaska, ofAveskonthieptilbeimmittb4ll:l4

IrochuWAltiky Ist iNaveak*.tlizlFllfer,"Bcording;ll*el,liglaiitat,iiiio4l/Aithtgliah tigancilaig $6O p. swim. • JaniazNazidAc4ern )pas,,
gusigseqeible jAiscait on the Viairo;and ase .of Initrb
went; $l6. Painting end Drawing, each VS. • TOr ::tiaolney
neat 0fj1.1.0,,w111 the,rtiole •

datlyistap the =Vm A*, i4L.,;and ,
al~oatPark`ee,lynig, Pa Idarem, 7,10 t'

1 ,

Oslord, 11•0611114,1- i` :'1141111111:10 '-1111
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BUSINESS NOTICES
nnuOUM %Irmo:, swirls !Lamm TisaiTtaAL will be glad to learn thst *they sisafPaint biro, them
replaced by artifieial nets, which are for all p of ms.tioation and articulation intdefaridroforto na Tewth.These qualities, whichlave imetbespottsbt. for in thedental art, have Wen attained by ton"Ploytatint ofPorce-lain and Coral, or Vulcanite, as a base. Thoileculty idtic
arto has been that lightnemocould not ha assured withoutmeritleci of atronath; bete 'obtbese;dadrabla wallies arecombined in, the new material 4 , ,Goldand all other metillicailatefar the Insertion of it:ti-
ttle! teeth mud soon fail into disuse. altogether, sines theCorallte and Porcelain work proves. Itself tastlyJnikerloy.It is more elegantand'clepinly,tfree frau' Ooritedohland
metallic taste, very pleasant to wear in the inonthrtand lest)expensive.rhilsorre ALT •& in want,Ortestli;Will AOCit to their ,advantage .to avail .themselvee, Of. the Mitproyeinentaembhuied lb these styles,' the 'reduction
of price and perfection of IN Will amply repay the troublesod expanse ofa Journey to Pittsburgh. Our facilities for
retanufectering them are each that a Job teabe Rot np ice'

•INSthan.half the ordinary,time, •
' Teeth drawn 'without nain, and no sharps to thosehaving teeth inserted, ••• •

au 240 x N. STEBBINS, N. D. Dentist,
N0.191 Penn strait.

WM. K. KIRKPATRICK, JOHN P;KIRKPATRICK,
I softhelirmofKirkpat- „Late with Gillespie; Zeller•
rick h Metzger.- 0...
WlO6 IILi&KPAVRIPON:& CaulWHOZESAZB GROCERS,

Forwarding rand Commission Merchants,
Tieslete in •

PYTTEIBIJRGA 151ANUFA91'11140 ARTIOLVS.
No. 299 Liberty Street, oppoiite head of Anith*kl,

PITTBNIMEattPortion:he atient.tou poddielkie Ws of (kantiy Produm

FAINTER,S.
I.ICONC3-` ,43c:LANE,

HOUSE. AND SIGN :PAINTERS
FLAGS, BANNERS, AND BADGES,'

PAINTED INEVERY.,SPYLE.
Painting and Ornamenting -Masonic

Regalia, &e.
MIXED PAINTS, GLASS, AND PUTTY, *?

FOR SAID Pit
No. 105 Third Street, neer Wood,,

Truilo.6m EIMER/WEL, PA.

W i A— MIL & "I DA.anrrron & 00.,
MdRIJPEOTURIII.I3, A WHOLESALE ARD'EITATh

DEALERS:
Nom Street,abcrri Market;Plhiladelphle
The lentest,chespeet,and.beet easortunintofPLAIN and

PANOY-BLLNDII of any ?that odtabliohnient n the Utdted
Stites.

-dlrREPAIRING, promptly: attended. to. Givs ne's call
„and satisfy yonnelves. y feLly

oons a& co.,
-':Wholinale and Dlted itite , Grocer& 74 a

re,
.

DO. 241 LIBERTY STREET, READ OPWOOD,
PITTSBUIZGIT, P4., • ,

Keep oonetantly on hand everything fienerelly. kept in a
fire&clasi ()menu Estabiletnient -

Goodedelivered inthe city and,at thedepote,freeofchars.Weoinks a discount to elergyinen. , WOW

PROBPXOTUS
•i- TED

PRESBYTg RUN BARN
,&SD - ,

4ltt-otatt.
The Idiallaa 1 pablisterkireektb. la the tittles or Pftlladifplits, mid le adapted tc general eitetaatti,hpthe YrsibitatiattChurch.

OA Rini
$1.50 per Yes'125 n

IN ADVAtialkIli CLUBS oftwenty, end upwards,DELIVIIRNP, In either of the Who,
,ADVlLlttlintlldblblB ; -In advance.
Foreight Ihtee;or leee, one 'martian 66 aunts; each anti

eriaent iteertion ,25 cents. Ranh additional line, beyond
eight,3 ciente for every Insertion.

Nor eight tines, tnreetnentbe,s3.oo. Neel additional line,26 cents.

2.00 " 44

!Or eightlima, Ong,Year,*lO.OO. itaieet additional lint $1Maya of two linos, $0 a near, and el for each additonal
Sosidtssit Smog,- of ten llnee or less,One Dollar. Eachedditlignal line, 5 cent...

Oommnalcatton. recommendatory of Inventions.lde•goal Practice, Schools, to. to., being designed for the prat .
shin benefitof individeala.shon)d be paid.fcr es SccifipcsNotices. , • •

Rains by mall, where nu good opportunity le otbey air°
at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denrsoinations ere
preferable. wherethey can be con verdantly obtained'PASTORS sending us twenty qlbaCtiberfo WA upwards
...will be thereby entitled to a paper without charge

I.l.B.Wifeit 'Presbyterian familiesere very mod dispersed,
they they be accommodated at the Ginb prieo,even though
few of the twenty be wanting. Let all be engulfed,ii pessi.
hie. The Pooa we shall favor, to our etinost ability. Let the
supplybe CULL, but every paper paidfor/or Two Dollars paid, we will eand Seventy numbers, or
be One Dollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thielefor the eche d
elmrestitbtuce.

Pastors, in making up clubs. ilud some persons oot
rad:), topay at nano, tfievany yetsend onthe MMES.at the
inubpeite4on,their own responsibility to pay us shortly. It
Is'-deedrahliithaClubs 4ntefinal' subscription periods al int
apse time. DAVID 140KINNVY & CO . Pronrietots

JOHN A, fCPSx s uAW ,

FAMILY GROCER,
258 Liberty Streit, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Would reopectfally call the attention of the public to hid
entendre assortment of

OTIOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Which he trash hie lotizesperlence in the trade. and the
advantage of purchasing directly from the menu& turere
and importer., will enable blur tooiler to his customers, on
merefavorable and satiahrotory terms than ever.

Inaddltlotite a largalitock of Staple Grooritee' hie listComprises allthe table Aellcaclee, both, importedand do•
nestle, that are tobi found in first-alai -a grocerystores.

Green and Black Teas,
Of tieAryytitietyrlironigtheltdireitt7peitideltoltielinest chop*
Itoporfed, fnit-up in oiddytioils for family use; or sold by
the pound, or halfchest. .

Oetalognes.Sautelniurgas extended list of no stock, for•

tithed by mail, if desired.
No chargwfcirtarisge.

WROLAVIALTS AND RETAIL pie

WN &MLR& & WILSON'S

FAMILY,:. SEWING MACHINES,
FOR 0,60.

SEND •FO.E,iA CIRCULAR
Shieli' have gained such an en.

viable reputation over all other Machines on account of
1. Beauty and excellence of atitch,alike on both sides o f

the fabric sewed:
2. Booriomy of thread.
8. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.
4. POrtartyty, ease of operation and Management.
5. Speed. , .

.S. Quietness of movement.
I. Strength,:drnmess, and durability ofseam, that wit,

not rip or,ravel. .

8. applicabliityto a variety of purposes and materials.
2. liompactires and elegance of model and finish.

An now offered,

WITH ALL THE LATEST
IMPROVEMENTS AND. ADVANTAGES,

At Reduced' Prices,
ALEX. R. REED,

68 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pafelg ly

SCHOOL&


